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MONTPELIER EXAMINER. MONTPELIER IDAHO

Proclamation by (he Pres
ident of the United 
States of America.

Ms right hand. Id his left hand Uuct*
Wu Told He Couldn’t 

Live Six Months
Sam cantos a banner which hoars tha . Children Cry Forinscription. "America threatens to
send transport of one-half million Men. 
But It cannot ship them P Below 
Code Sam are these words; "It Is 
Impossible for America to train and 
St out In time for the European war a 
suitable and sufficiently large army 
and provide It with the necessary re
enforcements." The catchline of this

l Contents 15 "Fluid

But Doan's Brought Mr. 
Clayton Health and 

Strength.
C. T. Clayton, 78 N. Broad St- 

Wood bury, N. J.. says: “I had 
about the worst case of kidney 
complaint a man could have. My 
kidneys were In terrible shape. I 
had sharp, knlfeltke pains In the 

small of my back, 
and my back often 
gave out entirely. I 
couldn't stoop to lace 
my shoes. For two 
years I was In this 
helpless condition and 
didn’t do a 'tap of 
work and no one 
thought I would ever 
be able to work agnln. 
In fact, I was told I

II00 DitOVSEvery day the great principles tor 
which we are fighting take fresh bold 
upon our thought and purpose and 
make It clearer what the end must be 
and what we must do to achieve it. 
We now know more certainly than 
we ever knew before why free men 
brought the great nation and govern
ment we love Into existence, because 
It grows clearer and clearer what su
preme service It Is to be America's 
privilege to render to the world. The 
anniversary of the discovery of Amer
ica must therefore have for us in thla

section of the poster Is "Russia's army 
of millions could not down Germany." 
and on the aklrt of the Russian sol
dier's overcoat are printed these 
words; "ltusata used up altogether 
fifteen million men la vain !"

On the oppoalte aide of the poster la 
this catcbllne: “England's sea power* 
and England's merchant marine have 
not decided the war!” Below this 
line appears a huge figure Intended to 
represent the English shipping facili
ties at the outbreak of the war. which 
bears these words: “Engluud went 
Into the war with twenty million gross 
registered tons of freight space."

Alongside this figure of a ship Is a 
drawing designed to show Uncle Sam 
carrying the United States tonnage un
der his left arm. The caption above 
Uncle Sam reads: “Can America re
place England on seal" Ou the ship, 
which Uncle Sam carries Is printed 
this inscription: "Three mllllou gross 
registry tons" and below that Is an
other Inscription which says: "At ths 
beginning of the war America had on
ly a tonnage of three million gross reg
istered tons." t'ommentlng on these 
statements, the poster further declares 
"America cannot lucrense her gross 
registered tons for 1018 by more than 
two to two and a half million tons. 
Our U-boata sink twice as quickly aa 
England and America can build!"

The answer of the publicity bureau 
to the two sections of the poster refer
ring to the transportation of men and 
the building of shlpa follows : "At the 
moment the bulletin boards of Ger- 
many scoffed the possibility of Amer
ica sending a force to France, there 
were already more than a million fight
ing men overseas, and transports, 
walled about by the American navy de
fying the cowardly submarines, were 
bearing every month hundreds of 
thousands more. The gauge Is «et and 
the summer of 1919 will see 4.000,000 
fighting American men In France. Nor 
will there be a lack of ships to trans
port and sustain them. The lJberty 
Bond buyer la fast giving to America 
a merchant marine that will be the 
peer of any In the world. America 
launched In July alone 03.1,011 tone. 
Losses to allied and neutral shipping 
combined, from every cause, for the 
last six months, amounted to 2,089,393 
tons.

“The distance from New York to 
England, the Boche points out," com
ments the bureau of publicity publi
cation, "Is two hundred times greater 
than that from England to France, 
from which he spells 'Opportunity for 
the Herman U-boats.' l'ltlful Is this 
boast In face of the facts. Instead of 
the U-boat being au ULCoiiquerable 
engine of war, as the Hun confidently 
expected, it has become the slinking 
foe of fishing smacks and other Iso
lated craft. The vast army of Liberty 
?ond buyers, thirty millions strong, 
has built sit unbroken bridge over the 
Atlantic ocean Into the heart of the 
enemy’s strongholds. Across this 
bridge there are streaming our mil
lions of fighting men, as g-ssi as the 
world has ever known. tiiunltlouH and 
equipment that have been wrought by 
those back home, whose determination 
Is that the American fighting man shall 
lack nothing that he needs."

As s back-handed slap at the French, 
the German propagandists have repro
duced a French poster which pleads 
with French people to eat less In or
der that the United 8tates may aeml 
over more man power. The French 
poster pointed out that If every per
son In France would save a hundred 
grams of food s day that the American 
relnforcementa could be Increased a 
division a month. The French catch- 
line on this poster was “Doe* France 
want wheat or men?" and the German 
poster remark* "Also the allies are 
now beginning to have their doubts!"

In a further effort te convince th# 
German people that It will be Impos
sible for the United States to trans
port troops to France, the German 
section of the poster says that ten 
tons of freight space are required for 
every soldier In crossing the water. 
The truth Is that a soldier requires 
less than one-half this amount of

CASTOR IAI ALCOHOL-3 WHOM«.

tint the Skmadn«ta*
i

Thereby Proinottnt MM*1 
ChretftiHwM and

fateful year a peculiar end thrilling 
significance. We should make It a (lay 
of ardent rededicatiou to the Ideals 
upon which our government la founded 
and by which our present heroic tasks 
are Umpired.

Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wilson, 
President of the United States of 
America, do appoint Saturday, the 12th 
day of October, 1918, as Liberty day. 
On that day I request the citizens of 
every community of the United States, 
city, town and countryside, to cele
brate the discovery of our country In 
order to stimulate a generous response 
to the Fourth Liberty Loan. Commem
orative addresses, pageants, harvest 
home festivals, or other demonstra
tions should be arrauged for In every 
neighborhood under the general direc
tion of the secretary of the treasury 
and the immediate direction of the 
Liberty Loan committee, In co-opera
tion with the United States bureau of 
sducatlon and the public school au
thorities. Let the ifeople's response to 
the Fourth Liberty Loan express the 
measure of their devotion to the ideals 
which have guided the country from 
Its discovery until now. and of their 
determined purpose to defend them 
and guarantee their triumph.

For the purpose of participating In 
Liberty day celebrations all employees 
of the federal government throughout 
the country whose services can be 
spared may be excused on Saturday, 
the 12th day of October, for the entire 
day.

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria ia a harmless substitute far Castor 00, Ptroforit, Drop* 
and Soothing Sympa. It is pleasant It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine not- other narcotic substance. 1 ta age is its guarantee. 
For more than thirty yean it has been in constant nan for ths

Minerallb. Otites

couldn't live etx months. But for
tunately I began using Doan's 
Kidney Pills. They made me feel 
better from the first and after tak
ing several boxes. I had better 
strength and health than ever be- 

.fore. I think Doan's are worth 
their weight in gold, and I recom
mend them whenever I hear any
one complaining of their kidneys.”

Am*»»-

IS- relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; 
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by régulai 

Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; 
natural sleep. The Children's Panacea—TheLX- healthyH 

Mother's Friend.AMpftHBwedyjJ*

Ike******

genuine CASTORIA always:
Bears th« Signature of vm

GatDoaa’asI Akt Star*. COs a Ban
KIDNEY 
PILLS

FOSTER-NULBURN CO- BUFFALO. N. T.
DOAN’S

STOP LOSING CALVES' fwtoetw»6wT”a'
new roHjk-

Yonoaa Stamp Abortion Out * ê
oC poor herd and Keep H Out In Use For Over 30 YearsWrite for TREK BOOKLET,

Tha Kind You Havo Alweya Boughtpertaining to
ABORTION ln COWS» TH *

Answers «very question. 
Treat your owa cattle at

COLT DISTEMPER•mall expense. Bend for 
booklet now. State number 
of oattle la yoar herd.

JUST HOW PEDDLER GOT BY
Tou can prevent thla loathsome disease from runmn 

through your stable and curs all ths oolte suffering *"k 
It whrn yon begin the treatment No matter how yount. 
■PORN'S Is safe to use on any soil It le wonderful ti
lt prévenu all distempers, no metier how «olle er hot« 
at any age ere "espoeed * All >««* draffteta and t irf 
goods houses and msnufacturere sell apoHR'S at #• in' 
and It.II a bottle, IS te and III »0 a dosen.

;Ohgrt Conversation Enlightened Atto,-- 
ney ae to Manner In Which Caller 

Evaded Office Force.

Br.NiU tWwH'tet. U., IW Suet tw.,1

Every Woman Wants
City Attorney Ntephen* was nmnr.ed 

the other day when n Jnildler invaded 
tils private sanctum add began dilat
ing on the merits of un asb sifter.

"I don't want un »sh sifter,” snorted 
Stephens, but I do want to know how 
you got i.i here."

"Everyone need* «n ash sifter." per
sisted the peddler. Ignoring the ques
tion.

Bronn MMDICAL CO, Q«ehe«, lad, V. a. A.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto 

«et my hand and caused the seat of 
the United States to be affixed.

Doue in the District of Columbia 
this 19th day of September In the year 
of Our Lord One Thousand Nine Hun
dred and Eighteen, and of the Inde
pendence of the United State« of 
America the One Hundred and Forty- 
third.

NOTHING BUT PROXY SALUTE WHO IS ZTmU? »
Tfl Sidney snd bladder treu-BI A ME E T“"4’

DLAIfICi dwsmp Itoai. the greet 
At drunk»'* In targe 

end medium sise boll lee Too may re
ceive a sample alee by Parcel Feet, alee

An officer, writing from s hospital iä1"* 'rrvÄVL. S

In France, tells how » French officer 1 anoloee ten rente, ami» mention thla pep«», 
pinned a war •rims on Ids pnjttmas. 
snd how, without sny warning, one of . 
the nurses hurried to his bedside nlid 
planted "a nice rosy kiss on the ugly j 
mug of your* truly." There Is no ren 
»oil 111 believe timt this Is s love sffnlr. 1 
Doubt le» Il wp* a proxy kl*. Ii rep
resented I be feminine member* of his 
family.

Fiction nurst-s bsve been of one ! 
kind, tn the Illustration* they were 

Always their ) 
ol and lln-lr uniform* 

fresh. Some young inllllonnlre bud 
been picked up and carried to ihe turn- 
pltal where thj*
life—grim death stalking Just behind 
the iliHir. Ill* Identity wn* not known, 
but be was a man. wide of shoulder 
and small of girth. He bad a fist 
back and Ids cto*e-rriip|M-d hair wn*
Inclined to lie enrly. Ity and by he 
became rational. The firal thing he 
realised *i< tie cisdlng touch of the 
loirs«'* band bn III* feverish brow, 
lint why continue? He alway* mar
ried her, and (hey lived happily ever 
after.

•JllVH'»Ik I
But Wounded Officer Appreciated 

Klee That Caine With War Creae 
That tie Had Wen.

11 mer» eFOR
Dissolved

PERSONAL
in water 1er kidney medteles

pelvic catarrh, ulceration and 
uiaHeu. Receounemded by Lydia E.

“Hut I don't,’’ snapped Stephens. *T 
burn gas."

"But you smoke, don't you?" de- 
mum Im! the peddler.

“Yon win," cried the attorney; 
know now bow you got In."

"How?" questioned Ihe perplexed 
peddler.

"Just sifted," wn* the laconic reply. 
—Los Angeles Times.

sore throat and »ore eyes. Economical.
WOODROW WILSON.

CalfBy the President :
ROBERT LANSING.

Secretary of State.
•I

Clear Yoar Skis 
WithCatkura Enemies

REVEALS FOES’ DIRE STRAITS
ÖSÄ&ülÄ

Sample each 
of “C.IU

WMITK SCOURS 
BLACKLEG

Your Veterinarian can ttamp 
them out with Cutter'« Anti Calf

3erman Poster Reproduced by Bureau 
of Publicity Proof of Shattered 

Morale of Enemy.

I
«■»a.

Pimply Rashy Oklna
Quickly soothed and healed by Cult- 
cura often when all else fall*.
Soap to cleanse and purify, the Oint
ment to soothe und heal. For free 
samples address, "Ctttlcura, Dept. X. 
Boston." At druggists and by mail. 
Soap 2S, Ointment 26 and 60.—Adv.

strangely beautiful, 
bauds were cfj1 heA poster recently Issued by the Im

perial German government In an effort 
to belittle the participation of America 
In the war and thus strengthen the 
morale of her people form the text of 
one of the moat striking pieces of litera
ture that the bureau of publicity of 
the war loan organisation has prepnred 
for use In the forthcoming Fourth Lib
erty loan.

The center of the poster Is devoted 
to a drawing showing New York city 
on one side of the Atlantic and a tre
mendous explosion on the other aide, 
probably somewhere In France. Two 
linking vessels are shown in the lane 
•f travel between New York and 
France, while tn the offing are two 
0-boats securely afloat. "Opportunity 
for the German U-boats !” Is the catch- 
line for this section of the poster.
The lane of travel In which the boats 
ire sinking bears thla Inscription:
»America—Europe. Distance 200 times 
greater than from England to France 
mainland." In a corner of this sec
tion of the poster are shown the names 
»f Serbia, Montenegro, Italy. Ron- 
mania. Russia and Belgium. They are 
lined up tn the order named under an
other exploding figure representative 
of the European war, and the names 
of all the countries except Italy are 
crossed out. Indicating that they have 
been eliminated from the struggle by 
the Huns.

The title of the poster la "Can 
America's Entry Slake a decision of tbe 
War?” Integral sections of tt attempt 
to convince the reader that America's 
army cannot take tbe place of Rus
sia's withdrawn forces ; that the Unit
ed States cannot build enough ship« 
to have any effect on the result of the 
war, and that the U-boata will destroy 
virtually all the ships that America 
can build when those ships at
tempt to cross the ocean.

Two millions of tbe booklets have 
been printed and will be distributed 
In various parts of the country, par
ticularly in theaters where Liberty 
Loan speakers take the book as their 
text.

Every effort Is made tn the wording 
and tbe Illustrations of the poster to 
minimize and ridicule the efforts of tbe 
United States in ths war. A striking 
«Ample of this is found In the figure 
of Uncle Sam, who Is pictured as a 
cadaverous Individual who wears an 
American flag with nine stars snd five 
stripes around his plug hat and smokes 
a long-stemmed cob pipe. He also ap
pears to be wearing spats or dancing 
pumps.

The enormous figure of a Russian 
soldier la the first object on the poster 
to strike «be eye. 
hands In his overcoat pocket*. Indies 
five of the fact that he I* through 
fighting. Beside him stand* Unde Ham 
bolding a small figure, designer! to > rag* 
represc-it the United States Briny, lu I thrust <*> ou< army."

W. N. U, Salt Lake City, No. 40--1910. Scour Sr rum and Cutter'« Germ 
Free Blackleg Filtrate and Aggreeeia, 
or Cuttsv'aBlackleg MU*.Advising the Chaplain.

A British officer decided to hand 
some advice to a rather Ineffective 
chaplain. So he said:

“Padre, if you’ll excuse my saying
so, you’re a d------d rotten chaplain;
the men will never follow you to 
heaven.”

*T rather felt that, sir,” stammered 
the flummoxed padre.

•“But I tell you what,” continued the 
officer, "you'd make a flue company 
officer, and the men would follow you 
to hell.”

nurse fought for Ids
hasn't our literature, writs te us Is*

Th« Cutter Laboratory
——«__»— «.I ««- -— niswanwy, v «•., or vn****,
-fiel, iterator,'

It Wouldn't Do.
Novelist Robert W. «'handlers »aid 

st the Country club In New York :
"Thla war ha* changed all things. 

We older writers are quite disoriented. 
We don't know how to write any more.

"Imagine describing a girl'* ear to
day,” be said, "aa atiell-llke !"

OTECA*

t
rffl

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application* ea «bey cannot reach 
tbe diseased portion of lb* «or. Ther* Is 
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafnese, 
and that Is by a const It utjenal remedy. 
HALL’S • CATARRH MtDICINN acta 
tbrouab th* Blood on Ihe Mucous Hurfsre* 
of Um System. Catarrhal Deaf »sa I* 

>y an Inflamed condition of tbe 
lining of tbe Ruatacblan Tub*, 
da tube Is Inflamed you bav* a 

mg aound or Imprrfort hearing, and 
It la entirely cloeed, Deafnessls th* 

moult. Unless the Inflammation can be re
duced and thla tub« restored to tie nor
mal condition, boaring may be destroyed 

Many raaee of Deefnee* are 
caused by Catarrh, which la an Inflamed 
condition of th* Mucous Surfaces 

OKIE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
ease of Catarrhal Deafnaaa that cannotSÜÄ * HAM''* CATARSa

A Lay Figure.
"Doe* y«tir h'lfe knit eock* fur Ihe 

snldli-re?”
“Utae tines," replied Mr. Mcrfclnii. 

"And I am lining my bit si*«,"
"I dun't see you doing any wonder

ful fontwork In sillier the work nr 
fight line."

"Footwork Is my »peclsll) Henri
etta make» me stay borne and try on 
the socle."

HIs Peculiar Apology.
Our sun, Lincoln, five, wsa sent to 

throw paper* Is Ihe waste basket. Th# 
landlord asked him to take bta go«

y Ms

LIFT OFF CORNS! JJ

liera, too. John told him tn
I laid John to apsisown paper*.Doesn’t hurt at all and costs 

only a few cents
gtze. John mild: "I get in luchte» ou»
■omet I me* nimI eay things I don’t 
mean. I lobt you to empty your own 
ini fier*, but you iloo't need to U you 
don’t want tn."- tides*» Kiawiaar.

when

Magic! Just drop a little Freesone 
on that touchy corn. Instantly It stops 
aching, then you lift the corn off with 
tbs fingers. Truly I No humbug!

tor any II w>metlme*i happen* I bn f a married 
limn bn* a great deal to say, but his 
wife won't lei him any It.

Untier »nnii*i conditions tbs Brill? 
Island* produce yearly fUU lass st 
flower* for perfume ora klagAll Drugglets tec Circular* fr*e, 

T. Cheney it Co . Toledo, Ohio,r. J

Ti Marine* Want Luck.
Instead of “tossing their hats In the 

ling" the United Hlste* marine* now : 
to»» 'em In the water.

Tossing their hat* In the mean for 
tuck was adopted ns one of the ma
rine customs when s gu*l of wind 
snatched the cba|ienu of a recruit 
while he was crossing the l>*y off 
Parts Island. N. C„ Ihe marines' train :

The "lid” »ailed gracefully j

Ifs Acid-Stomach 
That Makes Mflfions 

Sick and Softer

space.
Humming up all the falsehood* which 

the German poster contains, the book
let says: “The War I»rd of Oer-
__iny may have the futile hope that
his people will devour In the plaça of 
fdod, such statements as tbe forego
ing. Falsehoods, however, are poor 
substitutes and are likely to aggra
vate rather than appease when the de
luded people of Germany learn that 
every requirement of the American 
soldier will he met by ht* patriotic and 
unqualified support buck home. If a 
single soldier required ten ton* of 
freight space. It would be given him 
Bot the truth to he requires less thau 
one-half of that.

“As for Germany's statement that 
even if the United Htates built from 
two snd a half million gross regis
tered tons tn 1918. tt would not mean 
deliverance for the allies, no further 
comment la needed than ths» by July 
of this year the 2JOOO/X*U*m mark 
has been passed, if further réfu
tai »c-n of the Hun boast of hi* 
U-boat prow ess were needed It might 
tie «tided that tea* than 000 American 
■oldlera have loot rhetr live» In the 
present war as a result of U-boat at
tacks"

tins,nr ihe booklet la th!« striking 
q-mtntb n from Secretary lJeAdoo: 
"The Fourth Llto-rty loan t* the bar 

hirh trill precede tbe victorious

1 f
V

Ö

mu tng camp
out Into spare and was soon luibhing 
merrily on the dancing ware*.

Taking the accident as s eue, "Jost ; 
for luck," tbe remainder of tbe recruits ! 
I mined I ii I el y sailed tbelr liât* out Into : 
the deep and the bay ws* noon dotted 
with hundred* of straw hate.

Your druggist sells STry Frsezone! 
tiny bottle for a few cents, sufficient to 
rid your feet of every hard com. soft 

the toes, aad
I It« Is <!•«* 

m ««si**
lk<sa H te ta* UteWHS *a eM<corn, or corn betw
Shifts»

A ws Hui posta «ftam h i

Ni It# fatalta ta# oMogtari IsMIae , 
Tltatf ta#ctMB Ml tta# mif si i- tinHWti'ÄeT
.TOWL’

UATOwlc I 
• a» mi 
ta Osent.

e&fitatate*

AeM malar* kins H-p. AaMMIM
5-re-.:»calluses, without one particle of pain, 

soreness or Irritation. Freezone is the » #»• *•«•4# otal"*4 taMUft»« - ■
llttoPta Ptjtafe. Mil tato-ldiscovery of a noted Cincinnati genius.

Saw Traitai* Ahead.
it wa#<Robert's first day at schteil. 

snd because be wa* very lutacblevou* 
the teacher had to call biro to task 
Immediately. When he arrived home 
hi« mother said: "Robert, how do you 
like school?”

He sn|d: *T think 1 sin going to 
have trouble with that teacher!"

"Why, what I* the trouble V ehe
asked.

“Mhc ha*
ready," he replied.—Chicago Kxai 
lner.

MflSnes m e»»iis si* etajta 
*«rt*e »II •»« ms«, is « 
hrt. fcs| «a«,,—1411, m

Something te Part On.
»», sv saBetty bad two Maters, bnt wras Just

Informed that she had a new baby 
brother. “Oh. goody," she exclaimed 
excitedly, “now our family has the 
Starting of a real soldier !"

T*«f esa’t
Jl

Ttawjr rw tanttaM 
d# o*4 |W Stefa.
»MtaFMta «I fahtadHtag. «Pttlffttaf fe*ta*N+a»« 

'Jwf te tfo •# MttMrM« taPtf «MB» 
|k« AP« »»*fty •(*.»• »fatal#
If* oort •# m4m. •»« llw#>

mm4 Imitate»;
ineswl, kam . JF,

Ul
Egotists are men who are unable to 

disguise the fact that they are pleased 
with themselves. ___________________

•aasuTitaS
»AmL'WU (es«.

I sued me three time« si te. iw
el list

#'*■■■* Bcfreshla« and Scaltag 
■ Vital pedes—Murine for RetL

smra*rttz- tet*»‘»ta tM taMta**«»
I tataf \1tmm Ifatri# t «•»{** 
tight tatad fifty Mi»Mi ffa««»

IS CIS* ****«yrostic ^tarfateta I« Wtajr
He fttaod* withSoreness* Graoula- taotafeP V AC bon. Itching and Burning 

te-T o| the Eyes or Eyelids;
~ After the Morta^Mtaerta*. er Gelt

Oft rtl ff Mm rnnrnm Mti TWf •
fatatat’fa Bta4 M «fa* Ml]!(fata PFte <»Y (teat

“Was ihe new opera well scored r
“2 Drop»" 
will wie 1 "It was. Indeed, after the critics 

* got through with tt."Marine Er« tUmetly to., Iblcsso

Sr


